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According to Mr. Will Shafroth of the Denver Bar, if
the attorneys of yesterday could see us today, "they would
see a national bar of approximately one hundred and sixty
thousand lawyers-with forty thousand more students in
law schools on their way to join the ranks-almost uni-
versally acknowledging that their profession is overcrowded,
and yet continuing to admit between nine and ten thousand
new licensees every year. They would see bar associations pass-
ing resolutions favoring higher standards, yet courts hesitant
about adopting them for fear of offending the great god
Demos, and legislatures still contending for the 'open door'
to the bar."
RECENT BAR EXAMINATION RESULTS
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Number Passing ......... 1,055 or 44%
.Number of First Timers ------ 565
Number Passing ---------- 195 or 35%
Number of Repeaters ------------ 1,847
Number Passing ---------- 860 or 47%
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